
 

Personality
Rebellious,
Matters most
Object : A photo, someone else’s installation, someone she adores
Person : A lover (still loves Celia)
Value : Vengence (but also fucking angry, wanna get back at Celia in some way for her 
backstabbing but also set up that fucking government official and what him fall!)

Nom Clair / Psyche - 27 year old Black jumpsuit, neat short dark hair, fingerless 
gloves

Role Netrunner Advant
age Interface 2

INT REF COOL MA BODY LUCK TEC
H ATT EMP

8 9 5 8 5 4 6 9 7(8)

Skill Modifier Skill Modifi
er Skill Modifier

Awareness 2 Basic 
tech 2 Sculpting 4

Gen. 
know. 5 Softwar

e 4 Human perception 4

Teach 1 Cyberte
ch 2 Paint/draw* 2

Language 
- simple 2 Comput

er tech 2 Brawling 2

Dance 2 Seducti
on 2 Language complex 2

Gear
Glock 17, Cyberdeck (Hackhammer, Code Cracker 3, Datawall 4), Armor jacket, 
toolkit, clothes, swiss army knife, flaslight, carrying bag 

Cyberwar
e

Interface plug hc4, Cyberoptics (Black eye, micro camera, image enhancement) hc6


Total HC 10 (-1 EMP)
Armor:

Head Torso Right 
arm Left arm Right 

leg Left leg

Loc. 1 2-4 5 6 7-8 9-10

Armor 0 0 0 0 0 0

Wound



History

Started art school, fell deeply in love with Celia, we started a 
relationship that held on throughout art school. Me and Celia 
made a large installation, using our very sketchy interface 
skills and newly acquired jacks, on the net. Not being a fan, 
a government official shut it down hard, gets me 3 years in 
prison. I befriend some booster gang members in prison. Out 
of prison, I get back to art school, maybe a for a phd? I fuck 
around and not thinking Celia cares anymore, hardly heard 
from her during the years in prison, obviously hurt her in 
some way, so she backstabs me in some way? Maybe turning 
the art community around? On the outside I don’t really care, 
on the inside I fucking bleed. Besides cybernetic installations 
(thinking discarded human tissue, animals, cybernetic) I do 
quick runs for myself and other to finance the final years, 
easy money, but starting to think about some grand thing, 
arranging ice on the net, a installation spanning the whole 
net? Old childhood friend reconnects with me, maybe an 
aspiring artist I take under my wings?

History

Romantic involvement - happy love affair

Enemy - Government official

Get lucky - A local booster gang loves this

Disaster strikes - 3 years in prison

Phases 1 2 3

CEM 7 Survived FF ○○ > CEM -1

MA Run (Max5) Leap Body Type
8 40m 4m Average  (0)

Weapon Mod. PB&C M&L E Ammo ROF C-M-L-E
Glock17 -



Romntic involvement - fast affair and hot dates

Disaster strikes - betray backstabbed by lover

Lost a friend - deserted or betrayed

Make a friend - reconnect with old childhood friend

Two runs into higher degree + 3 years in prison


